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GEOROH n. HOWiLANDKIt,
(iKOl'.UK 1IAUEKTY,

I'nl.H.here.

(Tunis.

T. H. MURRAY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Frompt attention given to all legal business
entrusted to liis rare in Clearfield and ailiotning
counties. Office on Market St., opo.ite Nnugle's
Jewelry Store, Clearfield, 1'S. jell 71

WtLLIAS A. WAI.LAt I. rn.isK nriDitta.

WALLACE &. FIELDING,
ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,

Clearfield, Ia.
ral busineis of nM kinds nttended to

with promptness nnd fl.lolity. Uflicc in residence
of William A. Wallace. Janl2.70

A. W. WALT E RS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
fcsA.Oflice In the Court Home. dec3-l-

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORSEY-AT-LAf- f,

tl.l:73 Clenrfli-M-, Pa.

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
"Office In the Court House. Jyll. 'C7

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
TJOct on Market St., Joseph Showers'

llroeery store.
"Promnt attention given to the securing

cf flounty. Claims, Ac., ani to all legal business.
March 2H, I8(171y.

toos. j. it ci'Lt.ornn. vh. m. m cri.i.oi'Gii.

T. J. McCULLOUGH & BROTHER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
Office on Market street one door ea4 of the Clear-Hel- d

County Hank. 5:1:71

J. B. McENALLY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pn.
Legal business nttended to promptly with

fidelity. Office on Second street, above tbe First
National Hank. J :25:7 7 v l

ROEERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY-A- T -- LAW.

Wallaeeton, Clearfield County, Pemi'a.
&tt-A-II legal business promptly attended to.

I. p. iRvttt p. 1. gmtta

IRVIN & KREBS,
Fuccry'Tf to II. II. ivfnopp.

Law and Collection Oitice,
ritl.l'73 Cl.EAill'IEI.P, l'A.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Soooad St., ClearOeld, Pa. n;r!l.C

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

And neal F.tnte Agent. Clearfield, Pa.
Office on Third street, bet. Cherry A Walnut,

oilers his services in selling
and buying lands in I and adjoining
eoantles ; and with an experience ot evrr twenty
years as a surveyor, flatters blm.olf Hint he can
render lalhfaction. Feb. Ss:f:i:tf,

J. J. LINGLE,
ATTOKNUY-A- T - LAW,
1:18 Osreola, Clearfield Co., Po. y:pj

J, BLAKE WALTERS,
PEAL ESTATE BROKF.K,

J.XD DR.VLrn If

ISaw laos si ml lumber,
CLEARFIELD, TA.

Office in Masnnie Building. Room No. 1, 1:26:;

John II. Orvia. C T. Alrinnder.

ORVIS & ALEXANDER,
ATTiM'NKYS AT LA II'.

l.iiilc, Pa. cp13,'(l6--

J. 8. BARN HART,
ATTOHNTY - AT - LAW,

I'n.
ill practice in Clmrficld ard all of the Courtf of

tn ZHi JudTial iliflru-'.- . rani reinio Dmmcn
and colt eel ion of claim tnivli) riieoialilcR. nl'7l

DR. T. J. COYER,
rilVSIClAN AND 3 U II 0 KO N,

Ollloo on Mark-- l Str-e- t, CleirfleM. Pa.

hours: to 12 a. m , and I to 8 p. m.

DR. W. A. MEANS,
JP II Y S I C I A N & SURGEON

.Lt'TIIEIlPUrRG, PA.

ifill attend professional calls promptly. angl0'70

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SUJ1GKON,

. 1 TAVINU located at Prnnflcld, Pa., offora his
I a. protceeiunal services Ui the peogdi of that

pljee and snrroutiding country. All calls .tromptly
attended to. est. I I If.

OR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
.Li. Surieon of the "' HeffTinenl, 1'ennitylvahia

Volunteer, having returned the Army,
offers hi. profeMlonal aervtrea to the oilmen
of ('loitrfleld uoly.
ffM,rofi.5i.onail eallt prnmrtly altefi led to.

OiTlr-- on fleoond atreot, formerlvoenipled !y
Dr. Wooda. npr4.'AMI

JEFFERSON LITZf
I' II Y S I C I A N & S U R G K O N ,

TTAVINIl located at Oieeela, Ps . offera his
I L professional servlees to tlio people of tbat

place and surrounding country.
?L.AII rails promptly attended to. rfe

aad residence on Curlia it., fortrerly occupied
by Dr. KPne. May, l:ly.

t. nouuiwai an . .... a. lnvis tanar.
H0LLOWBU5H & CAREY,

UOOKSELLEltS,
Clank Eook Mauufai'tiirors,

AoL ETATIONERR,

W .yiorktl SC., Vhllaitrtithla.
Flmir F.'.-k- and Hags, 1'oolscan,

l.etur, hole, Wrapping, Cartain nnd Wall
Papert. lypd

JII

JjJiJARPIELD
GOODLANDER & HAQERTY, PublisberB.

VOL. 46-WI- IOLE NO. 2253.

F. K. ARNOLD &. Co.,
HANKERS,

I.utheraburfr. Clearfield county, Pa.
Money loaned at reasonable rntrs; exchanfrs

bought and sold; dcpo.its received, and a fen-ea-

banking business will be oarried on at the
above placo. :l2:7l:tf

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Justtoe of the Pcuoe and Scrivener,

Curwetiavllle, Pa.
'SfB.Colleetloni made and money promptly

paid over. feb22'7ltf

JAMES C. BARRETT,
Justiee of tbo l'eaee and Licensed Conveyanoer,

I.ntherabiirrr, CIcarHeM C, Vw"'
fr"Collectlons A rctnittnnces promptly made,

and all kinds of legal instruments eieouted on

short notice mny4,70tf

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Juitloe of Ihe Ppmq( Survryof nd Conveyancer,

lsMU.crt.burf;. Pa.
All liu'IncK intru-- J to him will be promptly

ntlttiitlcil to. I'rrpntii wif iiinn to employ a
will ih well to give him n cttll, na lie fl fit tern

hi iinel t that he can rrndrr ant t refaction. PcJi of
oonroyanoo, arttrlca of aprfcmrnt, and all lfnl
pnpera, promptly and neatly cxccutcil. mar3Uyp

HENRY RIBLING,
IIOUS!, EIO A ORNAVEKTAI, PAINTER

Clearfield, Pcnn'a.
The frescoinjr and painting of churches and

other publio buildings will reeeive particular
attrntion, as well as Ltie painting of carriages and
sleighs, (iiblitig done ill tlte neatest styles. All

work warranted. rMo.p on Fourth street, formerly
occupied by Esquire Mtngart. ootlV'70

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL TUMP MAKER,

KEAK CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

(TPumps always on hand and made to order
on short noti'-o- . Pipes bored on reasonable terms.
All work warranted to render satisfaction, and
delivered if dcrircd. my2i:lypd

JAMES CLEARY,
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

8F.COND STREET,

jy23 C I. E A K I' I P.I. I. P A. tl

DAVID REAMS,
SCiUVENKIl k SUHVEYOn,

I.ullifisliur, Pa.
TllllE subscriber offers his services to the public
1 in tlie capacity of Scrivener and Surveyor

All ell for surve ying promptly attended to, and
be nuking of drafts, deeds and other legul instru-

ments of wrhiog, executed without delay, and
warranted to he correct or no charge.

"surveyor.
rpiIE undersigned offers bis services as a

and may be found at his residence, In

Lawrence township. Letters will reach him di-

rected to Clcartirld, Pa.
may7 lf. JAMES MITCHELL.

J. A. BLATTENBERGER,

Claim and Collection Office,
O.SCEOLA, Clearfield Co., Pa.

and all b gal papers drawn
with accuracy and dispatch. limits on and pas
sage tickets to and lrom any point in r.uropc
procured. ocl6 70 6in

CHARLES SCHAFEFt,
LAGEU BEEU UHKWKR,

Clearfield, Pa.
rented Mr. Brewery he

HAVING hy strict attention to bjfinrsn nn.l
the uionuftirture of a aoperlor article of 1IKEU

to rpccivo the iatronitje of all the old and many
new ctiitoiucrit Aug. 25, tf.

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
nr.ji.aa is

GENERAL MKKCIIANDISE,
(ill All XIITON. Pa.

Also, extensive monufneturer and dealer In Rquare
Timber and rawed Lumber 01 all aintis.

solicited and all bills promptly
filled.

aao. ALcrnr nitanr w. albrht
W. ALBERT & BROS

Manufacturers A bt tensive Dealers in
n s t i n rn' jr- ,-

isawea liUmDer, onunra iimucr, uu..
n o o 1J I. A x i) , rufl a.

solicited. Hills Ailed on abort notice
and reasonable terms.

Address Woodland P. 0., Clearfie ld Co., Pa.
jc:.-,.- W M.IIKHT A 1111(18,

FRANCIS COUTFJET,
M KUCHA NT,

I'reiielivlllc, I Icarlitlil County, Pa
Keens eon tantly on hand a full assortment of
Drv lioo'la. Hardware, (iioccriefi, end everything
usuallv kept in a relr.il store, which will bo sold,
for cash, as cheap as elnewbere In the oouuty.

1 rcnrhvillo, June 1,, iho iy.

REUBEN HACKMAN.
Ilouso and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Pcnn'a.

i,Will execute jobs in his line promptly and
la a wurkuianlike manner. at r4,nr

J, K. BOTTORF'S
P II OTO(J R A V II GALLERY,

Market Rtrer, Clearfield, Pa.

MADE A SPECIALTY.-- ".

"VT EliATIVErl mado la cloudy as well as In

clear wcatlier. Ctmstantlv on hand a

ii.sortment of EH AM Erf, FTKHEUfiOliPUt! and
r!TElii;'J.SI (il'IC VIEWS. I'rauet, from an)
style of moulding, made to order. aprJH If

E. A. & W. D. IRVIN,
THAI ana l

Real Estate, Square Timber, Logs
AND H'METM.

OCfioe in new Corner Blore building.
novla'71 Curwcnsvlll., Pa,

A Notorious Fact!
rrMIKKI. are metre people troiillil with Lnnj
J iMcep'Tti In tbit town tnnn ftny ornerpiaee o

itn Atv In Hie Stute. tine of the prrat reutep
IliU Ip, the an Implirr artirlei.l ("owl, InrRrtv
miKi-i- with Pnh.hiir. Now. why not avoid at
till- -, an . preperve yonr liven, hy Hiln(f only
Humphrr,) ( elrhratert f oul, free Item an

inipunliti. Hrdi-ri- Idt at the ttorua of ltkdmrd

'""""P tnd J nines l. itrnnnin nn win rwvm
P'0"1'1

APIU1IAM II TMlMlItEY.
Clearfleld, Kornnbor 0, 70 if.

1871 rUlLADKLPIlIA 1871

WALL PAPERS.
I10WKIL A DOURKK,

Manufacturers of

roper lltinrjings and Windotc Shades.
Wholesale and Tletnil Pah'srooms,

Corner Fouilh and Market Uriels,
PHILADELPHIA.

Factory Corner Twenty-thir- and aiauson Ms,
October 4, lti;l-:ii- a pd.

1 ptillKf It

11KSTAUUANT,
oecond Btreet,

rLEtnriKi.n, penwa.
Always on hand, Fre.h Oyster., lea rream,

Candies. Nats. Crackers, I'al-e- l'ii,ars, Tobaiwi,
t!anned Krults, Orans;cs, Letouna, and all kinds
of frail In seasin.

ArUILLIAIir ROOM n second finer
(Vll'Tl P. Mcfl Al'OHET.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEAKK1ELD, Tk.

WEDNESDAY MOltNLNO, JAN. 17, 1873.

SMILE WHENE'ER YOU CAN.

When things don't go to mlt you,
And the world lit-i- I uuside down.

Iun't wate your time in fretting,
11 ut drive away that frown )

Sinoe life ti oft perplexing,
'Tift much the wtMot plan

To bear all trial bravely,
And smile whene'er you can. .

m. Why iKuukl you drmd -

And thus Umpoii r

For wheu you trouble borrow,
Vuu always have to pay.

It Is a good old maxim,
Which should be often preached,
on'l oross the bridge before yon

L'ulil the bridge is reached."

You miht be spnn-- muoh sighing.
If you would kevp iu wind

The thought that good and evil
Are always here combined;

There must be something wanting,
And though you roll in wealth,

You may mm from out your casket
That precious jewel health.

And though you're strung and sturdy,
You mity have an empty puree;

(And earth has ninny trials
Whii'U Icotiiidrr wurse!)

liut who! her joy or sorrow
Fill up your mortiil span,

'Twill make your pnthway brighter,
To smile wheuo er yuu can.

STATE SOVEREIGNTY.

Wo endeavored to show in our is- -

siio of llio 10th that Slulo sovereignly
is the lilo ol tlio lcdurul government;
that it is the boul nnd supremo source
of nil its powers, nnd the grutid pivot
upon which the whole federal syntem
revolves. To deny this, wo must deny
llio riht of llio ledoral government to
cxibt,lor it has not nsinglopiiUution lo
denote life within it, save what it re-

ceives from tho sovereign Slates ; for
it is only by feluto sovereignty, con
stantly exercised from year to year,
that Iho Inderal government is upbeld.
Abolish your Slulo legislatures, mid
who is to slock tlio I luted blutos
Senate with even such material as
compose it now f Let the peoplo of
tho slates, acting under the laws ol
tho States, rcluso lo send members lo
Congress, who tnitUo appropriation,
steal lands, and speculate in gold, nnd
what becomes ot tlio ledoral govern-
ment ? Whut is llio cause of the
slraitgo lunacy w hich lias seized upon
the tieoiilo, and causes them to spcuk
about 'the pestilent doctrines of State
sovereignty 1" K ght years ago, even
two years after tlio wur had com
menced, audi nonsenso was not heard
of in this country. Alien every Slate
called ilsell "sovereign," nnd, believ
ing Iho teachings ol the tuthcrs and
obeying tho Coiislilulion und tho law,
they knew no better. Then ihey ex-

ercised nil tho f unctions of sovereign
ty, und never, until eight years ago,
was there such a fool on tho conti-
nent of America us a person who
denied tho sovereignty of tho Statos.
flow long is it sinco the ropudialors
of Slate lights travelled all over this
country, appealing to Iho peoplo in

tbeir sovereign rights lo resist the
fugitive law, on tho ground Uiut
it was n violation of Slate sovereignty f

In tho United States eennte, Sum
ner denounced it ns "an offensive en- -

cronchment on the right of the Mates ;"
nnd ngain, "an assault on llterigms or
(he Mates ; ' nnd still again, "not only
an assumption of power by Congress,
but nn infraction ol Stttto rights j" und

better than nil, ho thundered such
languago as this into tlio ears of tho
United Stales honuW.rs, "And now,
alinoit while I sneak, comes the solemn
judgment of the Supreme Court of Wis

COnSlll, A 80JiKKIUN STATE Ot THE

union, declaring tluslo be a violation
of the Constitution" And lor years,
this wn-th- o burden of his song nnd
llio topic of his nrgtimenf. Hut now,
linlcn to tho nrch demngoguo and
revolutionist, exclaiming ngninst
whut ho calls "tlio misornhlo prclon- -

sion of Stnto sovereignty anil the
pestilent pretensions, of Stale rights."

Tlist this pulled up demngoguo
should quarrel with his own record,
or bo sjoundrel enough lo falsify the
truth of former uttering, should per-

haps surprise no onti, but to find such
a crowd of idiots following hint must
bo mortifying to overy intelligent
mnn and woman who desires to prido
In tho intelligence of their country-
men.

Krom tho ever memorable 4lh of
July, 1770, down to tbo election of
Lincoln, llio doctrine of Ktato sover-
eignty wns held sacred in this country.
Tho thirteen colonies wcro so many
distinct political communities, entirely
independent of each other. When
they loro themselves nwny from their
nlleginnco to the government of Great
Urituin, the sovereignly of cmh ono
became perfect in itself, und they

tlieiiinclvosns ' distinct find acp-nral-

polilicul bodies, free und Inde-

pendent Slulcs." When they signed
ihe lleeliirulion of Independence, ihey
voted ns Bcpnrslo States, anil Dela-

ware, tho pijiallosl ono territorially
not us largo ns a singlo county in the
largest Slulcs casting nn ctitinl vote
with llio largest, her sovoroignty wns
as complete ns Unit ol too largest, and
Ihurcloro sho hud tho sumo right and
privileges, a right sho still holds in
tho Senuto of llio United Sillies. At
tho formation of tho confederation, in
17l, tho article ol compact declarod
that 'each Sluto retains its sover-
eignty." They ulso defined tho re-

lations of Iho States to each other as
follows : "Tho said Stales hereby
severally enter Into a firm lean gun of
friendship with each other." The
Union was a htagno by Iho several
Sluto. In tho formiilion of the present
Constitution, in 1767, tho samo thing
nppcitrs, each Stato through its dele-

gates Voting ns A and Inde-

pendent sovereign Stnto. And tho
Constitution was adopted by tho
Slates u so ninny districts, separate,
sovereign bodies, Tho sovonth nrti-
clo of tho Constitution declares, thnt
it shall bo tho "Constitution between
tbo Slates to ratify tho samo." Ob- -

servo. It uoos not uv over, out "on- -

tVccn" the (sovereign) Stntes. The
act of rntifviuir wns nn act of sover- -

rirnlr. The enfiro history of these

PRINCIPLESi
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States is a liUtory of o many t,

fcptmito, sovcroijrn commii-nitio-

bound in a lctij;uo of fi icndhliip
fur iho surer protection of llio sovor-oiint- y

nnd indepondenoo of ench one.
When tlio trenty of pence w mndo
with Great liriuin, in 17S3, cncli
Slulo win named na a aovorcin nnd
independent purty to tlio trenty. This
sumo treuty u!ho tthowti thut Congress
linn no novoreijrn power, but it is to
bo regarded only us tlio agont of tlio
Slnlo goverolRtitie. Hero ia wlint it
snvs: "It ih BL'recd thut the uonercRS

?.hSn,.?-rrli-
? M?' 'rinuIZ 7iTJ .i,Jc"nty" Jh" they soughtLi. r... .i.. ..; r ..it ")ot. '".u" VTIOB Waaaimn v "

estntes, rights nnd properties which
have been confiscated, belonging to
real l!ritih subjects." This Is an em-

phatic nvovvul that Congress was lo
imvo no power over ihe fiction of the
Stutos except nieroly to recommend to
their legislatures whut is bust nnd
proper lo securo the cilizons of tho
Slates in their just rights.

In 1782, in a treaty between tbo
United Netherlands and tho United
Slates of Amcricii.linniely'ew llamp-pshire- ,

Massachusetts, JilioJo Inland
nnd l'rovidence rinnlnlion, Connect!-cut.Ne-

York, New Jcrsey'onnay Ivu-ni-

Delaware, Maryland, Virginia,
North Carolina, South Carolina and
Georgia, all iho States wcro separate-
ly named in tho title. Immediately
after tho poneo with Kngland was de-

clared, in 173:i, a treaty was signed
between "Iho king ol'Swodon and the
thirteen United States of America."
In 17S5, followed n treaty with Prus-
sia, with .Morocco in 177 j with
Franco in 1788, in all of which they
name tho thirteen States as independ-
ent sovereignties to tho treaties.
What answer, but such as would be
utterly unworthy of any man of

intelligence, can bo mado
to thoso incontestable, proofs of the
originul and absolute sovereighty of
the Slates t Tho opposcrs ol State
rights Bay, "that nt the formation of
the Constitution tho individuality and
sovereignty of Ihe Slates wuro merged
in tho government. iho
operations ol tbo government for
eighty years sinco the adoption, nnd
the history ol tho l onstilulion proves
tho folly und impudence of such nn
argument. It wns no part of tha

of llio new Constitution to con-
tract tho mcrcd domain of Stato sov-
ereignty, but lo delejralo certain
general powers to tho federal govern
ment lor tho good ol tho several
States. Tho eoverality of ihe Stntee
is allirnied in llio second sections of
iho first r.rticlo of tho Constitution.
It wus not tho intention to form n

now syslom of government., when tho
convention was called to linino tho
Constitution. It wus not the inten-
tion to change, the chnraclor of the
States, in relation to sovereignty, but
to "niter and iimend tho articles of
confederation." Tlio objects of the
constitutional conventions wcro clcar- -

lv Rlnled bv Governor Patterson, of
tho State ofx ow Jersey. Hour what
no says: j.ei us consiuer won mini
powers wo are sent hero. Thu basis
of our present authority is founded on
n revision of tho articles of the pres-
ent confederation, and to alter and
amend them in part, when they may
provo defective." (Slrango words.)
Hero wo read of a mnn who enquired
whut his duly lo his constituents und
his country is, und said ho would obey
it. How our puissant law mnkcrs
must hato tho memory of r.tit h n man.
Tho convention was called tr givo
llieso sovereignties now facilities,
through an enlarged and more vigor
ous general ngoncy, as the federal
government, nnd not to annihilate tho
sovereignty of tho Slates. That's
what Governor Patterson meant.
Ho knew that all sovereign power
was fixed and immutable in the
Slated, und they did not intend lo
yield up nny portion of that sover-
eignty. Each one of tho Slulcs would
huvo rushed to arms, if necessary, to
defend tbo smallest portion ot ils
sovereignty. All they ever proposed
lo do was to endow the Inderal gov-

ernment with certain powers ns an
ncetit cf their joint sovereign lies.

Just hero nn ancient landmark of
liberty may provo instructive to thoso
who seem to forget nil about tho curly
history and tho intciilions of iho men
who guided tho infant sleps of the
country. In Juno, 177(1, tbo colonial
legislature of Connecticut unanimous-
ly passed ibis preamble nnd resolution :

Winning, Tha King and Parliament of Orrnt
Britain, by many nut. of aald Parliament, bare
claimed aod attempted to exercise poneis Incom-
patible with and subversive of the ancieut and
ju.l ooostitutionnl rijr.ht of tills and tho rest of
the bnglisu eoloulcs hi America, and nave rrlu.ol
to listen to their many and frequent bumble, de-

cent and dutiful pctiiitiona lor redress of s

and restoration ofeifliof their rights and
liberties, and turning lioiu with mxlcet ami
contempt to support such claims, alter a scries of
aeeuinulated wron aud Injury, hava proeceded to
invade said anionics Willi Sects aud aruilci, 10

our towus, shed tho blood of our country-

men, and iuroho us in calamities Incident to war,

and are endeavoriua to reduce ns to an abject sur
render of our national and stipulated ritflits, and
subject onr property to I lie most precarious di

on their aibllrar) will and pleasure and our
persons to slavery, and ot length bavo declared
us out of the King's protcolion, have engaged

mercenaries against u, and are evidently
and sticnu-ul- Backing onr ruin and destruction :

these and many oilier transactions, too well known
to need enumeration, Ihe painful experience and
effects of which wo have eot'ered and felt, make
It evident beyond the possibility of a doultl that
we have nothing to hope from the justiee, buiiinn-It-

01 temperate councils of Ilia llrktish King or
bia Parliament, and thai all hopos of a reconcilia-

tion, upou just and equal terms, are delusory and
vain. In this state of oil renin danger, when no
nlternalive Is left us hut absolute and Indrfliiitc
snbmlsslon to such elaimaasmust terminate in
Ihe oitrvine of misery and wretchedness, or a to-

tal separation from tlir King of (treat II. ilain and
renunciation of all connection with that nation,
and a successful resistance to thnt tore, whiih Is

Intended to eflcot our destruction, appeuliug to
Hint tied who knows the eiiTcts of all hearts for
tho sincerity of former declarations of 'our desire
to preserve our ancient and constitutional relation
to that nation, and prolosliiig solemnly against
their onnresaiou and injustice, which has drawn
u. from thrrn and eompclled ns to nee each menus
aa tied In hi. providence has put in our power lor
our necessary defense and preservation,

lirilrti Htnoimourlit, fy thit Afttmhljf, That
the delegates nf this colony n general congress
bo, and they ara hereby inetmoto'd, Ui propose lo
that respectablo liody In dejlare the tailed Colo-
nice fneend Independent States, absolved from
all allcgianoo to the King of dreat nrllaln. and to
give Ilia aasent vf this colony to suoh ilorlaraaloa
when they shall Judgo II expedient and liesl, and
to whatever measure, may he thonght proper and
necessary by tha congress Sir forming foreign al-

legiance, or any plan nf operation for necessary
and mutual defence and also, tbat Ihey moioand
promote, as fast aa may he convenient, a regular
aod permanent plaa of unlna and confederation
of tha colonies, for Ihe aeeurlty and praanrvatlon
of ttrlr Jn.t rights and liberties and for mutual

NOT MEN.

d.fenea and lecurity I .neiao lial lis aaWeiirm-(lo-

of tk foreraiHcat oaat fa. por of forming
oamtntmMU for aacf He mjHlolioH of rA inl.raol
eoae.ra. mmd polieo of tat oolong nooht hi be Irfl
ami rtmain in rAe reipoctiot eoooiiif Itijielolurtt ;
and also, that such plan of ooufederatioa be laid
before each respective legislature fur their previ-
ous consideration and assent.

This preamble and resolution
tlio-- u n i versa I mind of tlio colo-

nics in relation to the objects and
clmractcr of tha fudurul union, nnd
show the Dobla spirit thnl nctunlcd
the people of Connecticut. Their idea
of n union wits tlio "fecurtty and pre-

in s
a confederation of

me colonies. ' Unserve their espeoiul
U.hiration that "the administration
of the government and the power of
loriuing governments lor the regula-
tion of thu inlcruul concerns nnd po-
lice, of each colony ought to bo left
und remain in tlio respect ivo colonial
legislatures." llow carefully was ibis
principle guarded in tho Arliclo ol
Confodorulion ; and rigidly rcutlirmcd
and budged in with prudent and jeal-
ous checks in tho now Constitution of
1787. Not ono State would have
adopted it, had it bad tho remotest
idea that it wns surrendering tho
smallest atom of jurisdiction over its
own "internal concerns and polico."
They went to war with Great Britain
to securo and perpetuate this local
sovereignly and self government, und
the civilized world said it was sufficient
cause. If it wus nnd fortunately no
ono can guinsny it then buve not the
Slates a million times greater cause to
cominoiico 11 war of extermination
upon the implacable military despot-
ism of Congress tho mongrel Con-
gress, which not only wurs upon the
Amuricun principles of government
but is striving lo fasten the Asinlio,
or, in fact, tho African principle upon
tlio country f

In 1787, Chancellor Livingston, of
Aew lork, cleatly gave the universal
temper of the Stales at that time, und
revealed llio object of the now Consti-
tution. In a Fourth of July oration
ho said :

''Our Internal constitutions mail, us happy at
home, but nothing srirt of a federal one can ren-

der u. salo or respectablo abroad. Let us not,
however, in our caKcrorss to atuin the one, forget
to prrserve tho other inviolatei for better Is dts-tr- .

as abroad than lyranuy aod anarchy at borne.

Apmdousdcpo.it is given into our keeping : we
bold in our hands the fate ot future generations.
Vi bile we acknowledge thut no government enn
exist without confidence In Ihe governing power
ic us al-- remember that none can remain free
wlicro that ecttfidenoo is Incautiously bes'owed

It never entered Into Ihe minds of
tbeso States to givo nwny their sov
erelgnty by the establishment of tho
federal government, nnd no man huv
ing any regard lor truth or common
decency will duro lo say, thul ufter the
adoption of llio Coiislilulion the States
wcro not just ns sovereign as before
Tho verv ucl of ratilVinir wns the hiih-
est und strongest deed of sovereignly,
and not ono singlo Stale consented to
rnlily it until alter they bad L'iven
iho most joulous rigid scrutiny into
every nrticlo, section and syllable, to
mulco suro Hint there wns no word or
ictier mat coma impair the sovereign- -

ly 01 llio Mates, f.vcry Sluto com
pellet! tlio members of tho conslitu
tional convention to ftppcur before
conventions of thoir own Slates, nnd
solemnly nssuro them that they neith
er parted with nor endangered tho en- -

tiro sovereignty ot U10 Stutos by rat-
ifying tlio now instrument of compact.
Without this, they would not have
ratified it.

Utit no belter proof of tho un-

changed sovereignty of tho Stales can
bo found than tho instrument itself.
In both branches of tho federul con- -

gre, tho sovereignties of the Stales
uto represented; and without these
representatives of tho Slulo sover-
eignties the federal government could
not exist ono hour. JNol ono penny
can He legally uiiiiroin laled without
tho Slates' representatives consent.
Neither tho President, nor nny other
olliccr of Ihe federal government, can
draw 0110 dollar without tho consent
of the representatives of tho sover-
eign Stiles. Tho army nnd navy has
no support but what they get from
tho Stales, through thoir representa-
tives. Without tho consont of llieso
sovereignties in tho Senate, iho Pres-
ident cannot commission a single o U-

lcer in the civil, military or niivnl
cf ihe federal government.

In n word, ns wo said ut tho begin-

ning of IhU article, let llio Slates re-

fuse to elect senators nnd representa-
tives lo congress, und tho federal
government is ut 1111 cud. It depends
entirely upon the sovereign will of tho
Stales to chooso Presidential electors,
und if the)' should elect to leave thul
prostituted place vacant, thero is no
iinn cr in thu world to compel them to
till it. Tito Stales can impeach, or
try, or suspend tbo 1 resident, ice
President nnd nil tho civil oflicers of
lie federal government, through thu
delegatus of their sovereignties in llio
federul congress. Can anything more
bd wanted to provo tho absolute sov
ereignly of Iho Stales r Jhey nlono
have tlio right to niter nnd amend the
Lilorul coiislilulion.

These fuels provo conclusively that
t'.io federal government is only tho
crcnturo (and tho very dependent
creature) nnd agent of Iho sover-
eignties of Iho States. Wo would
tb'spiso tho ignoramus, if wo did not
pity him inoie, who goes about talk-

ing of Iho "pestilent doctrine of State
sovereignly nnd Slates' rights."

Tho Federalist, ft work written by
Miuiison nnd Hamilton, nnd published
am period contemporaneous wilh tho

constitution, says :

"If the new constitution bo esnmlnod with
ami candor, It will l foand that tbo

chinxe which ia proposed eou.ists much less in

the Hiltlilii.il of puaers to the union than in llio

ini Iji'iration of Ils oriyital p'nrtrt. The regula-l- l

m of commerce, It I. true, I. a new power, but

tli.it seems to be au addition which lew oppose
nod font which no appreucneiuns arc enicl'tnliied.
Those hnwers rrlaliliil to war and pence, armies
and Oeels. treaties ami finance, with the other
mora considerable powers, ara all Invested wilh
llieeilstina? eoneres. bv the articles of confedera
tion. The propose change does not eularge these
iinwor. ; u 011IV SltosllIllM-- a more cnwcumi un.w
of adininisltrlug them."

It seems to us this declaration of tho
men who mndo the coiislilulion effect
nully disposes of tho assumptions of
tho knaves that, by adopting tho con
slilulion, tho Statos surrendered thuir
sovereignty. Put j.he same work I
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still inoro emphatic ot. this point in
number 40 : ,

"Wo have seen that In tha new government, as
in tha uld, the gooeral powers ara limited, and
thai the Ktutca in all unonuinoraled eeee.J are left
In tho full enjoyment of their sovereign and in-

dependent jurisdictions."

No. ill) of the Federalist says :

"llut If the government be national, wilh re-
gard to the operation of its powers, it changes Its
aiprot again when we contemplate it In relation
to tbe of if. powtrt. T be Idea of a nation-
al government involves in It, not only an author-
ity over the individual oitlaea, but au iadetiulte
supremacy over all person, and thiugs, .0 tar a.
they arc objeola of fawful government.
lo this rclution, then, the proposed government
cannot btdtrmed, a autioaof one; sinoe it.Juti.die-tio- a

aatuada to ccftaia enumerated ohjcvta only,
and leave. ,to the aeveral Htatca a residuary and
incioUUt tovtrtStjnty over another objects.

Jtoud uguiu :

"It may eaicly be received as an aiiom In our
political system, that tho blate governments will,
10 all possible eonlingcncies, arlord complete se-

curity agaiuat invaaiuus af Hie publio liberty bv
llio national authority. e a a
When will the tune arrive that the federal govern-
ment can raise and maintain an army capable of
eli L'tlng a despotism over the great body of the
(icople of an immense empire, who are iu a situa-
tion, through Ihe medium uf their btatu govern-
ments, to take measure, for their own defense,
villi all the eolenty, regularity aod fyatein of in
dependent national' Hie apprehension may bo
considered as a disease, for which there can be
lound 110 euro in the resources of argument and
rcasoniuj."'

Spirit of Hamilton ! what would
you uy were you to como on eurth
now ? You uttored these words scv-cnt-

three years before Lincoln was
inaugurated President of tha United
Stales, and in less than four years
from thut calamity of 1801, a htiudrcd
fold more than you hud thought be-

yond tho scope of human possibility
had been accomplished by thut mon-
ster, in tho way of federul usurpation
and war upon tho Stutus, which you
called independent nations; and now,
when every sword is sheathed, every
gnu spiked and overy arm silent and
lowered, behold thoso who have in
lierited Lincoln's idea of government
tearing tho constitutions of llio sov-
ereign Slates of Illinois and South
Cuiolina, and siibsti'.uling in their
place a provost marshal's order. Uut
wo must not tlo injustice to Alexander
Hamilton. When ho wroto ho was
surrounded by a generation of great
brave and wiso men. We must not
reflect upon liiS sagacity, tor what
man could huvo imagined that u Lin-

coln, a Jiraul, a Sumner, or n Sher
man could ever be born. History
tract's Iho birth of the former to an
accident entirely oil I side of ordinary
or permissible human fecundity, and
the creatures loll liy L uu are as ui)
natural its his own birth.

We will closo our authorities in this
arliclo with a few extracts from Mr.
Win. H. Seward, who, when Governor
of tho Slato of Now York, refused 10
ohey u plum provision of tho consti-
tution in rclution to n few fugitive
slaves lrom the Mate ol irginia.
tie said :

"I believe tho rle'bt to demand, and tho reciti
rocal obligation to surrender, fugitives from Justice
oerween tottreigo anj laorn.Macai uatiuns, a. dv
ftned by the law. of nations, include onlv those
cases in which tba acts constituting the ofknoe
cliarge,! arc rccogmtiil a. Crimea by Ihe nnlvorsul
law ol all civilised countries. I think it 1. also
will understood that the obi cot of tho couaiiln
tional provision in question was to rcceirnito aud
establish this princijdo In the mutual relations uf
tne Mates as isncri:.xnr.r, t:orL and aovauaiuM

U xitikk. As Ihey could form no treaties be-

tween themselves, It was necessarily engrafted to
the constitution.

"Thus yon will perceive Ilia! I have ndmitltd
the sovereignty ol the State., upon which yon so
slrenuously lusist. To prevent, however, anv nor
sible misoouceptioa on tbia aiiljeot, 1 beg leave lo
a i.l that no person can inatuUln more firmly than
I d'. tli.it ae tVVofe. mrt .orerciga nad inifrn-adc- a

in regard to all matters exoept those in relatioulo
wtncu sovereignly has necu rvpressly, or by neces-
sary implications, trau.fcried to be federal gov
ernment ny tne constitution ot tlio Initeil Mates.
1 have at least believed that my
with tbe requisition made upon me in the present
oase would be regarded aa maintaining the efleof
soeersiyary nan laifrnearrrae. oj rae 3iure, and by
necessary eonsenucnea of the States.

"We agree, 1 am hsppy to peroeive, in the po-

sition that t Ise ohiert of this provision was to
recognise and establish between the Mates, as
ciial a:id iNliarrsocNT aovsitr.iua ivHUL.viTir.s,
Ilia mutual right and obhg.lion to demaud and
surrender fugitives from justice, as they evisted
between independent nation, by the law of uatioua."

Our renders will pardon ibis long
extract from the father of tho present
abolition party. It is good enough to
lilo sway for luluro iclerence, lor
neither John O. Calhoun, nor Senator
Hnynes, nor Jefferson l'avis, .nor
Tombs, nor Slidcll, nor Ynncy, over
uttered stronger States' rights doc-

trine than this; nnd everybody, aboli-

tionists especially, held the sumo po-
sition down lo tho election of Abe
Lincoln.

Now let Sumner, nnd Grant, and
Greeley, and their co conspirators get
over this doctrine of tbo men who
frnmod tho Constitution, and contin-
ually endorsed hy tho Abolitionists up
lo ism. Will they attempt it 1 No.
They will remain as silent on tho
true ideas of tho fathers ns the thief
boforo tho bar of outrnged justice.
They Attempt to evndo nnd lie, but
tbey do not argtio ngainsl Madison
and Alexander Hamilton. Thoy never
dared to do Ibis much. Why not
call these men rebels f They know
too much, nnd feci that in truth they
nro tho real rebels sguinst our govern-
ment. Secession is uu evil much to
be dreaded, but is not without remedy,
because it simply denies the jurisdic-
tion without waging uny wur upon
tho organic principles of tho federal
L'overnnieiit. ll leaves tho life of tho
Slntos unimpaired, with power to ro- -

undo again in the Luioti. Jsul these
Kadicul conspirators nssassinuto the
Slules und overthrow tho very super-hlruclur-

upon which Iho Union was
built. Secession Is simply ft protiigsi,
who wanders nwny from Iho family
roof. 1! nt inongrelisni is a felon who
remains nt homo, simply to murder
Iho household and raze the ancient
edilico to ils foundation. Tho mass
of fools who echo llio howls of tho
madmen ngalnst Slato sovereignty
may bo sincere, because thoy nre ig-

norant, but tho lenders, the newspaper
editors, pulpiteers and statesmen ol
tho ltudieal school, know belter.
They cunningly seek to delndo nnd
mislead the people. In tho blood ol
their hearts Ihey nro rebels nnd trail.
ors to the government ol their lathers,
a thousand times more dangerous to
lha perpetuity ot tho Union Ihnn all
tlio secessionists ill tlio land. It is
the duty of every man to denounce
llieso shriekors uiriilnst Stnto sover- -

eignty denounce them, as ntscnls nnd
traitors unmuslc thoir Ignorance or
bypocracy in every place you find
their) jieddliiijT Iheir seditious wares.
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Tell thorn that in the war they nre
making against the sovereign Stutos,
ivirin und houlu, they uro violating
their own expressed opinions as well
ns the clenr and solemn import of the
Constitution. Until it bocumo notes
sry for them to deny Slute sover
oignty, in order to shield themselves
from tbo charge of having committed
the greatest crimes known to llio law
und history, they shoutod thoir throats
hoarse lor tho sacred rights ot the
Suucs: but now, when thuir crimes
loom up like ilunqiio s ghost tlioy
skulk aud deny Slnto sovorciiruty,
to hioo tneir sins. 1 liey seek lo uu
dermino thnt which they inherited
from the great men of the devolution,
and lo substitute in ils placo a harrow,
Bclllsh and implacable puritan despot
ism.

liut, thanks to tho spirit of tho
Constitution und Iho wisdom nf tho
men who framed it, those Slates are
still sovereigns, and unless justice and
liberty nnd manhood is dead, the time
will como when they will assort their
sovereign rights, to the confusion and
at tho sacritico of tho heads of the
scoundrels who huvo for thu tunc
wronged them.

Bagging Ten Thousand.

Wocd hud about as much system in
keeping his uceounts (aud his money)
ns Micawbcr. Ho us a little great
man, though, and hud that grain of
good souse which suggested to nun
tho propriety of placing nny specific
sum of money which ho didn't want
to spend ot random, in the hunds of
some ttnuncicr Irumd. In I801J "T.

. came lo New York and recoived
820,0(1(1 from his lb'publicun friends
810,000 for Ihe purposo of del'euting
Viltrwien f,, Icnuf,l. .,1 C 1 ll llOll it...
use of tho Pepublicnns in Albany nnd
85,000 for tho Eceninq Journal. For
snfo keeping ho gavo tho Albany Con
trul Cuinuiilteu 1,0U0, placed to the
Journals credit, ani requested his
partner (Mr. Sinclair, 1 believe,) to
place llio secret $10,0(10 (to be used
HtruiiiHt his old friend Filmore) to his
(Sinclair s) credit in bunk, which could
bo drawn us required. Ho did so
Ono tine morning Sinclair dropi:
dead from heart disens. Tho SlO.UOO
stood to his personal credit without a
word ol explanation. In rain J liur
low Weed sought the car of tbo bank
officers. They could do nothing
Tho executors of tho estate found the
$10,000 to Mr Sinclair's credit. They
oould not, without proof, hand it over
lo Mr. Weed or his political friends.
Thus it was swept into tho dead man's
esta 10 and into the bunds of his fasc-
inating widow. Not a dollar wns used
to defeat tho placid Millard Filmore.
A year thereafter, the honorable

from Liu flu la and the charm-
ing widow of Mr. Weed's partner wore
ntlractcd by thnt mysterious influence
presided over by Venus. A few
months later they wero united by tho
hymoniul knot, and poor Weed saw
his darling (10,000, raised to defeat
Mr. Filmore in 1800, diverted from ils
original purposo into tho an successful
candidate's "marriage portion !" ll is
said thnt Thurlow Weed tells this good
joke on himself wilh a reHsli nnd joins
heartily in tho gulluw it never fails to
inspire Cincinnati Ga:ette.

Shall We Meet Aoais ? Tho fol-

lowing is said lo be one of tho most
brilliant articles ever written by tho
lamented George 1). Prentice :

liut tho liut ot nature is inexorable.
There is no appeal for relief from tho
great luw which dooms us to dust.
We flourish and fudo as the leaves of
the forest, and tbe flowers that bloom
and wither for a day huvo no frailer
hold upon lilo than Iho mightiest mon-- n

tfh that ever shook the earth with
his footsteps. Generations of men
will appear and disuppour us the grass
and countless multitudes Hint throng
the world to dny, will disappear ns the
footsteps on Iho shoro.

Men seldom think of the great event
of death until the shadow fulls ucross
their own path hiding from their eyes
tho traces of loved ones, whose loving
smile was tho sunlight of their exis
tonco. Lkiutii is tho great antagonist
of life nnd tho cold thought of tho
tomb is tho skoleton of nil feasts. Wo
do not go through tho dark valley,
although ils passage may lead to Par-nJis-

nnd with Charles Lamb, wo do
nut want to lie down in tho grave even
with princes for bed fellows.

A Happv TiioroitT. A pious mis-

sionary named Vasrour haft hit Upon a
hnppy expedient to relieve this conn-tr- y

from tho curso of cheap Chinese
lubor. VI line ndmilting that we imvo
no right to make laws to prevent nny
peaceable man from coming to our
hind, tho revernod gentleman contends
thnl wo can legally prohibit tho ex-

portation of corpses, und that by mak-

ing a law to end the pralico of bonding
dead Chiuumon home, wo can stop tho
influx of live Mongolians, and cause
thoso now hero lo leuvo immediately
for tho Howry Kingdom. The

Society should raised the sal-

ary of tho philanthropist.

MoiiKnN GitAMMAit. Ono of the
bonrd of education, going hi rounds
ns un ninuleur, put tho follow ing ques-
tion to a scholar in n country school :

"llow tlo vott pitrso Mary milked tho
cowl" Tho lust word wns disposed
of us follows: "Cow is noun, feminino
gender, singular number, third person
and stands for Mary."

"Slands for Mary !" exclaimed ono
of tho bonrd : "flow do yon mako
that out!" "llecnnsc," added tho in-

telligent pupil, "if lbs cow tlid'l stand
for Mary how could Mary milk her?"

Pi.uNi'i'tiiNd in Alaska. An
snys : It is ascertained that

the Seal Fishery Company of Alaska
is not observing ils contract with llio
government whereby it obtained tho
exclusive riiihl lo catch fur seals.
Who supposed tho contract would bo
observed f Not those w ho wero ac-

quainted wilh tho manner in which
llio contract wus obtained. This is
ono of the jobs of Washington, by
which tho government is plundered
for the hcnolil of a "King" of ardent
politicians,"

' Anciont Morality.

Of the moral characteristics of oarly
cities wo should be glut! to know more,
how the Qulul course ot domestic (ilu
glided on beneath the walls of Karnalt
and tho tower of Ileitis; whut virtues
wero prir.od i w hut joys or sorrows
disturbed llio current of existence
How fur the modern pity excels the
ancient in good order or tranquility js
difficult to duterminp. Yet somo in-

dications of morul progress nitty bo.

discovered. 'The corruption of Baby
lon nnd Thebes wus followed, niter
tho lapse of centurion, by tho hiifhcn
culture of Greece. Athens tnugbi hu
manity. No gladiatorial shows nor
human sacrifices wore pormittcd by
its progressive pooplo. Domos'.hpnes
boasted that his life hud boen passed
in tho service of bis nutivo city, and
in a constant effort lo win (lie esteem
of his fellow-citizens- ; Pericles, that
no Athenian bud ever sullurcd by his
fault. Benevolence and charily wero
cultivated in all tho Greek cilies, Thq
name of Gillius of Agrigentutn is pre
served, whoso immense fortuno wus
wholly employed in aiding the indi
gent and providing for thu welfare of
otbors the Coulls or Peubody of an
tiquity. Integrity wus pruod us tho
chief of civic virtues. To muko profit
from a publio ollico was an unpardona-
ble crime. Pericles boasted that be
had never increased his modutilte in-

heritance by a siiigledracbina through
all his long tenure of otlicc. Aristides
wus known as the L ncorrupt. In tbo
purer days of Home the groat lived in
poverty, und rubricious cooked his
own simple faro. Cuto was so careful
of his honor that he weighed und ac-

counted for all the gold ho brought-
from the Fast. Pegulus, rather that)
violate an oath, weut buck cheerfully
lo slavery and dcnlh, leaving bis fam-

ily dependent on charity. Of all the
plunder ot wealthy Carthago be took
nothing. Iloraeo has painted, in tho
grandest of bis lyrics, the man of con-
scious integrity, who, intent on somo
noble aim, duties the rago of tyrants
or the clemor ol tbe peoplo. Juvenal
und Tucilus, in deathless satires, hold
up to a degencrato ago the rigor ot
ancient honesty. Lycurgus was for
twolvoycars thu comptroller ol Alliens
in its last decline. Millions of d'oveuuo
passed through his bunds, yet every
fourth year bis accounts wero audited
and wore found lo bo rigidly correct,
At length, when ho was dying, ho de-

manded u new examination. The au-

ditors reviewed his long career; his
accounts wero again declared to bo
perfectly accurate ; they wero cngrav.
edon marble tabids, und tho Alhcniun
comptroller died huppy In tho approval
of Ins own consienco and of his native
city. Fragments of the marblo tables,
it is said, have been discovered at
Athens, nnd might prove instructive
models for modern financiers. Har-
per's Magazine.

Ku-Kl- ui Uutrage.
A clerical gent, sent out to hunt up

Ku Klux outrages lo mako polilicul
cnpilul in tbo North, traveling through
tho country in a buggy, ovoriook u
handsomo young woman, walking and
carrying n babe in her arms, which
wa9 closely veiled. Ho entered into
conversation with her, found she was
going somo d:otanco on Ins road, and,
being very charitable, offered her a
seat in tho buggy, which sho accepted.
As ho drovo on lis found that sho
would not reach her destination that
night, so be, with his broad charity,
kindly proposed that if bho would go
to a hotel wilh him that night, ho
would introduce her as his w ife, nnd
fool the bill in the morning. Green-buck- s

being scarce with her, to this
sho consented. Tho parson drove up
to tavern, und called for lodging
for himself, lady und child, (tho child
being nil tho lime veiled.) Supper
being over, the parson complained of
wearinosR, and desired to be shown to
their room, which was done. He re-

tired to rest, tjio lady prepared her
child, and laid it in bed by the parson,
saying sho wished to slep out a moi
ment. Tho child soon commenced
fretting nnd crying most furiously,
and all his luluhys and caresses would
not quiet it. Tho good old landlady
hearing iho Screams of tho little fel-

low, concluded to go up aud see if any-
thing was needed. On ontcring alio
inquired whnt was tho matter. Tho
parson said its mother had stepped
out and tho child was fretting. Tbo
old lady took tho child up und went
lo tho light wilh it, and on beholding
its faoo immediately turned to the
preacher and said, "Is thisyourchild."
llo said "yes." "Well, bless God!'
said tho old lady, "it's a nigger '." Tha
parson swooned, and the mother never
returned. Lx.

In tub AVho.no Dank. Ono Lamp-c- r

slippery enough to belong to the
eel family a cousin of tho Grants, and
appointed receiver of publio money at
Olympin, Washington Territory, turns
up a defaulter to tho amount of ?'.'5,-0d-

II is irregularity was in loaning
out tho publio funds to his friends.
Tho Now York Timet says thut ha
has been rotnoved, because "ho de-

posited tho money in tho wrong bank."
That is putting it modest.

Arui'oiiJ Dad to Hopeful Son.-"W- ell,

Son, what did theo do with thy mon-

ey!"
Hopeful ' Deposito J it io the Bank,

sir.
Dad "That was wiso. What Bank

did thoo deposit in ?"
Hopeful "In Ihe tho I forget tho

nnmo, but I think it wns ibo Piiaraoh
Bnnk."

Did "That is a Scriptural name,
and doubtless llio Bank is entirely
nlo."

All Loyal. No less than three
Treasurers of Philadelphia huvo boon
defaulters in office, nnd not ono of
them wns a Democrat. This is a fact
t li n t somo of our licpiiblican friends
would do woll to ponder over. Tho
party claims to bo moral and upright,
and to Imvo an especial horror of dis-

honesty in oflico. And yet hero
stands this ugly fid, Thu says
llio Germnntowu I'eUgraph, a Kadical
organ, nnd wo can add nothing to
point the evident moral of tho fact.

South Carolina has reached tho legit-

imate result of nn extruvagunt and
dishonest administratio- n- repudiation.

--Yi'w York Tribune.
And yet tho ndninislralion was hut

n logical result of "Ilepublican" pbilos-opli- y

and philanthropy. Tho cure,
though radical, is a direct change of
rulers.

Among tho "stationery" books or-

dered by Senator Cameron n Chair
man of (he Committee on Foreign
Itelutions, is a copy of Byron's poems
in order thnt ho might study the Ban

Juan question. So says n Washington
rumor. This Is a very easy way lo
get nico books. Tho old robber can

no moro change his habits, it seoms,

than the leopard his spots.


